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kitten iometlme eaff them. TheThr fiillg go&Uog Visitor. CL&MJ !iCROSSED THE IOE BRIDQB.

Niagara rails, N. 1., January 15- .-
mmm cm i

In tts heart of the

Iron and Coal DtA-ri- ct

of Ten nossoo.
nixtate M'ubrious, ntver hot and vver

cold- - nd uueiu,led for agricuUotai
pur osea, and mitiersi isuuroes unHootted.

strange visitors tore np a broom, and
with the straw made for themselves a
nest under the eurboard. When eat
ing milk they dip their paws Into tbe
saaeerand then llok the t"k frou
the for.' It takes them b'f mhot r
to eat a small saucer ot milk.

J
Rev. William HoUlnshed

Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily says:
" To Whom it May Concern !

" Unasked I deem It my duty to a suffering
humanity whoso bodies and souls I would
have healthy, to tell them of the value of
Hood's Sarsaparllla. WIillo living iu Ohio
one of my children was greatly

Afflicted With Boils
having 30 on her limbs, and being unable to
walk. I had heard of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en-

tirely. Two years af ierin'otlier child was
afflicted as badly. I used the other half
bottle of Hood's 8arsapaiilla with like re-
sults. About four years after, the child first
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and
again a cure. I gave some of the medicine to
a poor woman and two children; they were
helped as were mine. Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. Hood & Co., Inquiries came
from all the country, asking if it was a 'bona
fide' testimonial, and of course I wrote all
that it was, and have the knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill-a.

Mild cases of rheumatism have
yielded to it Biliousness and bad liver have
been corrected in my own family. This is
the only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. - I speak not for C. L Hood, but for
the Jobs who are Impatient and are tor-

mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver,
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's SarsapariHa
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing
a stamp will be informed. Yours for the
health, happiness and virtue of humanity."
William . Hollinshed. pastor of Presby-
terian church, Sparta, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure habitual constipation.

MAIL 80EDHTJLK.
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jrOfUIHD ITIITiiniUOOI,
IExcept Danday,

4 VISITOR Is served by carriers
la the city fct 25 cenu per month,
p tyabie to the carrier In advance.

I'rice Tor mailing $8 per year, or
tt ceau per month.

jocnmaaitloni appearing in these
e lara.p.i are bo the expression of
the opinion of the correspondent
viltlng the same, and' they alone are
r pouMible.

A cro mark X after your name
la uis you that your time Is oat.

Aadresa ail orders and eommonle- -

Voe to ... .

i IT. M. BKOHW, Sr.,
: Raleigh, N 0

lloVal notices in ' this paper will be
rive Uents per line eacn insertion.
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Appointment
In comtuon with onr citizens fren

erally, we are ranch gratified to know
that Re. Dr. F. L. Reid, editor f

the Christian Ad voea of this c:ty,
has received an appointment as a
member of the Advisory Council ot
Religions Congresses in connect ion

with the World's Fair at Chicago.
This id a most eicjllent appointment
la all respects.

Died,
On 8ooday night, last, at'the resl

dence of Mr. Wadsworth on the Avent
Ferrv road jon irt of the city lit
its Mr. Ln Kellev. He was a gentle
man of moih popularity. He leave
a wife to mourn her! los. Tb re1

mains were tvbeo to J hnston coun
ty yesterday for interment.

Mauagers.
The annual election of managers

for the commencement hall at Chapel
Hill was held yesterday. Tbe fo'low
ing were chosen- - Chief, W. R. Kenan,
Jr , Wilmington; W. R. Robertson,
Charlotte; W. A Graham, Hillsboro:
J. L. Patterson, Wiustoo; C. R. Tur
ner, Raie'gl-- ; C. R. Emory, Weldon;
P. HI. Btrocaeh, Rl!ith.

The following for the base ball de
partment were elected: President, H
B. Shaw; vice-preside- Chas. Bas
kerville; secretary and treasurer, J.
T. Pugh.

JLabor Statistics.
The report of Capt. W. 8. Harris,

Commissioner of Labor Statistics is
a most interesting one, and some im
portant information is derive 1 from
it. The following extract will prove
good reading.

"It is exceedingly gratifying to me
to be able to Bay that the reports re
eelved and the letters which accom
pany the same indicate clearly and
unmistakably that abetter and kind
Her feeling exists between the laborer
and the employer of labor then here
before and oar State is likely to es
eape the conflicts which have so se
rioasly affected the peace, happiness

.and material prosperity of many see
tions of onr country.

While this has been an acception
ally unfavorably year for farming
operations in nearly all sections of
the State, it is very gratifying to be
able to say that the numerous re
ports fiom all sections and tbe "re
marks" and letters which accompany
the same Indicate a more hopeful
feeling than at any period since this
bureau has been in commnneation
with them. While a large per "cent
report "short crops" from one cause
or another, nearly all report a suffici
ency of "home supplies" for another
year."

wnat It Does.
1 ' ;

Hood's Sanaparllla
. 1. Purifies the blood,

a. Creates an appetite.
8. Strengthens tbe nerves,
a. Hakes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tod feeung. '

' . Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.

, 8. BsUstss headache, Indigestion, dyspepsia

Regular meeting, of the Capita
Lodge No. 147, I. Ov O, F. this even,
ing at 7:80 o'clock in tbe hall over

, Citizens National Bank. Every mem- -

ber of the Capital Lodge requested to
be present Work in second degree

. Visiting Odd Fellows invited to at-

tend. W, B. Grimea, N. Gr.j W. W.
WilliAma, Bee. Soc'y.

One of the most daring feats ever per
formed at Niagara In winter was the
rip today of a young assistant clerk

at tbe Prospect House naoced Harry
Be rgea ct He wanted to be the first
o cross the ioe bridge, and was moch

disappointed, when he learned that
the well known guide, Jack McOloy,
had performed t,hii feat.
, He started out on the ice bridge,

crossed to the Canadian side, then re.
turned, skirting along the edge of the
bridge back to the foot ot the Amerl
can Falls. He picked his way. past
tbe falls, through the driving mist
and over big ice form itions until he
was opposite Goat Inland. A narrow
'trip of ice ran from this point In front
of tbe Horseshoe Falls to what was
one Tatle Rock, just below the Bid
die staircase.

Sargeant, to the surprise and eon

srntio3 of the crowd of spectators,
crawled Hloug tbe slender threat of

e. whinh seemed every moment
stout to g- - out. Large pieces of ire
brote iwh from it almost every mo
meet, but this did not deter the in
trepi-- i fallow. He crossed, and when
he found the ioe swinging out, began
a hurried return.

Two hurs afterward there was not
a t it of ice left in the river where this
ioe brie) if bad been. It. had all passed
down, was sacked und-- r the large Ice
bridge nod vent down the river. '

When Bflby was sick, we gave her Castor!,
When she iva a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she :ad Children, she gave them Castoria.

THE WILD IRISHMAN."

The Charlotte News says :

The 4 Wild Irishman ". This is to
be tbe naire of a fast train very soon
to be put on ' the Seaboard road
Tbe trxin will run from Jersey City
to New Orleans and will be a hummer
on wheels. This (rain from the palot
to tbe resr flagstaff is to be painted
emerald ?reen and on the sides of the
cars the Shamrock is to be one of the
adornments. Tbe conductors in
charge of these trains will be dressed
hi greenand attached to the lapel of
their coats will be the Irish emblem.

Arrangements have almost been
perfected whereby this train will
soon be running on this road.

1 here will of course be a change in
the present schedule on the Georgia,
Carolina and Northern, Trains No.
38 and 41 it is said will be discontinu
ed as the "Wild Irishman"' will catch
all of the northern travel, therefore
it will be useless for these trains to
eontinue on their old schedule.

From Anthens to Atlanta the Sea-
board will run a "Shoo Fly" train to
accommodate the immense travel
going and coming from these points.
The ''Wild Irishman" is to be built
after the pattern of the Washington
and Southwestern vestibule limited
now run over the Richmond and
Danville. There is to be a dining
car, a smoking car and the usual
number q sleepers. All of the mod-

ern conveniences known to the rail
road world will be brought into re-

quisition, and, taken all In all, the
"Wild Irishman" bids fair to be a
winner from the start. ;

Every Month d
manjr women suffer from Excessive or

' Scant Menstroatlon; they, don't know
who to qonflda in to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try '

Bradfleldfo v

Fraalo Regulator
Sptctfie for PAINFUL, PROFUSE,

SCANTY. SUPPRESSED snd IRREfiULAR '

MENSTRUATION. ;

Book to "WOMAN," mailed free. 7
IRADFIELO REGULATOR CO. Atlanta,

Mrs.8arah Howard.of Houlton, lie ;
has a pair of muskrats for pets. They
earae up through the drain, into the
cellar and soon became so tamo that
they invaded the kitchen and made
themselves entirely ;t home, eating
oat of the cat's eaaeer. The old eat
pays no attention to thefts, bnt'lhe

Cleanliness is

akintogodliness,

and in order to
show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilet Soap
--OF

J: HAL B0BB1TT.

A stock of the , following brands of

Soaps ALWAYS on hand:

LnWn Soap, 60o
Ean de Cologne 8oap, 85o
Piriaod'e Hoap, 25o
Violet Soap, 85c
Roues and Wi cerine Soap, 850
Cold Clean Soap, 25o
Benzoin and Glycerine Soap, 860
New Mown Hay Soap, - 26o
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, s5o
Cape May Bouquet Soap, 250
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25c
Ros Geranium Soap, 260
Tooth Soaps, 25o
Cuticura Soap, Kq
Carbolic Soap, 250 ftljd 10o
Tar Soap, 25c and 10o
Sulphur Soap, 25o and lOo
lehtbyol 80a p, Ko
Borax Soap, 25c
Borafcic Acid Soap, . 25a
L'hynioline Hoap, 25o
iieruiicide '8oap, 260
Viola Sfcin Soap, . JWo

Pears Soap, . - 200
Rosadora 8oap, 20c
Bay Leaf Soap, 150
Transparent Soap, IQcandJfio
buttermilk Soap, 10c
Oatmeal Soaps, lOo
Peach, and Honey Soap, , 100

Handworker's Soap, ICo
Cotton Seed Oil Soap, 100
ShaVinp: Soap, ' ' 10c and 853
Turkish Bath Soap,' ' ' oca
Palm Oil Soap, . r . 'So
White Castile Soap, . 06c and lOp
Red Castile Soap, '5i
Blue Castile 8oap, qh'

IJA reduced price op anypf the'abcv

by the box or doxec.

JmKIBSBT,
.....
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RALEIGH... .W.,.lM.tlfft'

l.'"00 Lore " I '. W
i,00U 8 0'
8,0 0 " 410
4,lX " 8 00
4,000 10 00
4,0-- " 15.00
4,000 " 20.10

50 " 'R00
8C0 100.00
WOODWORTIICJTY lies about 30 miles

L'.rtii of Cbatum.-OKa-
, within a few mi'es of

il amont, the county seat of Gruidy coun-
ty, and between Xraney Cit ant tbe oele--1

rated Beereheba bu 'ing. the 8aratog; of
tue Sou'h It is in the centre of the rapidly
Afvelnpin coal and iron district of Teuiies-iee- ,

i txt withio its borders are found 00a I,

iron, zinc marble and asbesto. with various
hard wds, snch as oas, chestnut, maple,
'eacii. locuct. hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
black walnut 411 abundance. Ihe Village or
.ruptli. with Ipwral hundred inhibiuuta.

coiuini i burc'MX, thooia, titores, I'ost-tUc- e

and tPlearaph station, and a Aduiber
of niannfHc'urini: industr'es, Ji o which

located on the property and form part ol
vooowortn t;itjy.
The proceeds of the sale of these lots will

lie luted to develop the mineral re ourot of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing citv Onn k annlioatinn tor tht'Se lo!
hhould be nwde, as the right is reserved to
tdvance the price without notit

For further particulars apply to

R.C. LIVlMGbTON, Agent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N, Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rata on the
new and most comfoi table vessel aflot, of
ibe, Ocean 8teamship Company-T- r' Theaf
termer lave' New York. Mondays, Wed-- -

' Pri;!avs and Baturdava. makiue a
dellghtfa e t"P of

Mrn HOURS TO g&TMMH''1

Where immediate connections are made to 1

(Tiattanooga and !

m)OI)WORTIC!YJ
LIVINGSTON & SOY, tjronts,

Ocean Steamshirt Co. of Savannah,
o. 712 DeK".lb Avenue.

Brooklyn. N. V 1

BCI YvUB.

laMes,Clocksi
JEW ELK Y AND SPECTACLES

,. ... i

at prices that d'ify competition, at horns.
The undersigned,' ail old reliable watcjf-make- r

snd iewelr, is better prepared vow
than ever before to do your watch clock
and jewelry work, or furimh you withTny
soos usnally ket t iu his line,
18 size Amerion Made Movements from

in Gold Cases, 115 00 tip
18 size in Gold Filled Cases, f 8 60np
11 size in Miver t.ases, 7 0 up
' 8 size in Nickel I ases, 5 00 up
W Mze American Made Movements

in G id Cases, 17 60np
! 6 size in Gold Filled Cabea, 10 00 up
6 size in Sib'er 1ases, 13 00 up

16 sVe in Kickel Cases, . 7 OUJip
f.adies' s'ze, .Vmerican Move-

ments in Gold ''ftses, 16 00 up
6 & 0,8'ze in Gold Filled Cases, 10 00 up
fi & O size in Silver ,'ases, 100 up
8wiss to'd watches, 10 00 up
fiwiss Silver watches, 6 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 00 up
Swiss VJckel watches, (not recom--

o mended) $2 to 13 up
. t good line of Watches Clocks. Jew. Icy

and Hpfcctao es constantly on hand for sale.
The Brvant,(,olil snd Combination Rings

a specialty. The workmanship and quality
of no ottier Vimr are better, j

Gall on jthe oUi reliable undersiened for
what yon want, either goods or work.' iu his
line, and y6u will be well treated, and goods
or work honestly represented and warranted
good or not good. &eiT2w

J. RT
TO LOAN ON. LIFE INIBY
SURANCE, TQNTJtfE, I

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES, r j

1 No delayBl Correspondence invited I

Mer-Stat- e Trust Brokerage Co.

oc24 8m R4LEIGH, N:0. ,

ChMraa Crvtor Pitchw'.Ct$tori.

Than Jtatry wm &sk,w rave hat Oasiori.
1 wliahawasa(3uld,sbrMforOari),
I ikai aheiMoaina Jliss. she eltwf to OUHxti,
vyhmsfa had cmidrw segttessdiasrlr.;

Ulose at Close at
P.Q Dei 01 OUTGOING MAILS.

9 03pm
boro, N., 8. and West,

815 " I 8 45 " EiFt Short Out

to 55 a m 11 25 a m R P O Tr
N and E

0 50pm I 128pm E P O Tr 10 For 8hort
Gut 8 and Goldsboro

3 45 " I 420 " BPOTr 41 For At
lanta (R & A A L)

4 TO " I 500 " Ex Ft Tr84 Fcr We3- -
don, Norfolk, N and &

4 OS " 440 " Kf 1) Ir w --For Orepna
boro, N, 8 and W

r vaUMVALS.
' At At
Depot P. O , INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am I 6 15a m Ex Ft Tr 12 F'ra Gr' rs- -

boro. N. 8 and W
9 45 am 1 10 00 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel- -

aon, wortn ana .East
tl 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tf At- -

. ' lanta iR ix A A L
109 pm I 1 25pm BPOTr 10 F'mGr'nfr;

. . ooro,m, a ana west -

;405,pm I 420pm RPOTi 41 From W4
do. N and 8 " t

4 30pm I 4 45pi RPOTr 9r :Km Golds,
. r - and Short Cut.N arid 8
11 30 pir-- 11 45 pm Ex FtTr 21-- I'nr G'ds--

Doro
Trains mnrKedthusfdonotimdve on Sun

day. Mails for train 9 going west close at 3 p
monuueaay.

i STAR ROUTES. .

OmaoiHa Mail Dbpabts Raleigh vi
?iiotwelL Eagle' Rock 'and WafcefieW to
Unionhope, Monday amTFridiiy 7 a m. '; 1

Raleigh via Myatt's Mills to Dunn, Tuea--
p y ana rany 0 a m. '

Raleieh via Kelwn Grove and Davton to
Fib Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bargor to
Sogers store,TtiesdaVandViftavlTtrj

Ralegh to Massev, Tuesday and j.Fr'c'ay
10 in. 4 ,

' '
'-- THcosnwe Waiwh-Abbt- vb TTDionbope v
Wsrefleld, Eagle Bock an Bhotweu to Fal-eigh- ,

Tuesday arid SitltrdaT, ft p ny . f
Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Ifon.

dav end Thfmutev-A'-IJ- t m fn.
H'sh Danq via Dayton and KelvynGrre
and FlinW Tuea, Thura andBat at 4 p m , '

- Rogers' stonviaBaoKor and Six Tvrks to
BalewhTuesdfiv and Frldav 13 in' ' '

Massey to Ralqign , Tuesday end Friday t
1 a m. '

Br01ose at 9 p 0 ante.
Fbii Uiunir Ststsm. Free delivenpt

at 8:30- - a-.- and 2:30 and ' 4:45 p m, er
?t Sundays. OoMeclions .rjiad; at , samt

hours, Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 .a ni, , ?ree de-liv-

windows open on frinays frora 8:0C
0 3:30 o'clock p to, A' WftaAFFEIt, '

..' 4 ' vpgetmajtei.
fit'--- :


